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B NORTHWEST NOTES.

H A mountain lion has lately boon
HIM Alarming the pcoplo of Fossil, Wyo.,

HI by coming Into the town nml roaring.
Hi Tlio president has appointed J. Illnlr

HHB Bhocnfelt of Wyoming to bo agent for
flj tho Indians, Union Indian agency, In
flj dlan Territory.
HJj Judgo Tlioman It. DavlH, a pruml- -

nent cltl7.cn of I.aramlc. Is dead. Judgo
HHl Davis was a civil war veteran and
flj was a member or ono of tlio Wyoming

legislatures.
flj Kcprcscntntlvo Van Duzcr of No- -

HHJ vnila last week Introduced a bill for
HHJ tho frco and unlimited coinage of sll- -

H ver, but tho bill will probably ba killed
HHJ In the committee.

HHJ As the result of a lire In a lodging
HHJ house In Colorado Springs, Lola
HHJ Smith, aged 12, and Michael McOuIre,
HHJ a plumber, were burned to death and
HHJ two persons were Injured,

HHJ Tho snlo of the property belonging
HHJ to tho Orovont Cattlo company, under
HHJ execution on Judgment In favor of
HH Benjamin C. Allen, was held at Au
HH burn, Wyo., and netted about J5.001),

HH Theodore Drubaek, tho mining man
HHJ who met with death while examining
HBJ a mlno at Park Clly, falling from a
HHJ ladder and breaking his neck, was a
HHJ stockman In Wyoming beforo coming
HHJ to Utah, having a ranch near Laramie
HHJ Henry Dickson of Cody, a contrac- -

HHJ tor, was killed near Hillings, Mont., by
HHj a premature oxploalon or dynamlto.
HHJ William Simmons, Dickson's assistant,
H was slightly burned and William Mar- -

HHJ chand, a bystander, was fatally In

HHJ Seven Indians of Cicero, on tho Still
HHJ aguamlsh river. In Oregon', became In- -

HHJ volved In a drunken tight. John I'rlco
HHJ was stabbed through tho lung and will
HHJ dlo, Dllly Wilson was disemboweled
HHJ and will die. Two othors woro
HHJ wounded.

HHJ Douglas Cnmpbell Cordlncr, ono of
HHJ tho successful candidates for appoint
HHJ ment to tho Unltod States naval acad
HHJ omy at Annapolis In tho examination

Ba held at Cheyenne, was born In I.nra- -

HHJ mlo Soptcmbcr 18, 1885, and Is a woll
HHj known athlete.
HHJ , Tom O'Dny, tho notojlous outlaw,

H JJb w$ CPl.vlctod at CaBpcr, Wyo.,
H of horsfi sickling, and will bo son
H toncod to a long form in th5 stato
H ponltontlnry. O'Day was trlod threo
Lp, times, tho Jury falling to agrco (n tho

HMra provlous trials.

Bf It Is announced that martial law at
HHJ Tellurldo will bo continued Indcll
HHJ nltely. Governor Poabody had pro
HHJ parod an order abrogating martial law
HHJ thoro, but It has been cancelled, ow- -

HHJ Ing to threats of exiled strikers to rc--
HHJ turn to that camp,

HHJ FIvo lives woro lost by a cave-I- n of
HHJ earth and rock In tho famous Mlnnlo
H Hoaly mine at Bulto. Tho dead:

Bflfl Thomas Haggcrty, shift boss; Thomas
BflB Furlong, miner; William Dwyer,
flflfl minor; Iko Abraham, miner; Antou

flfl Trlncttl, minor.

kSj Four masked robbers entered the
Bflfl postofflco at Cayuso, Ore., bound and
flflfl gagged John McNornoy. the clerk, and

flfl looted tho establishment, escaping
flfl with stamps, cash and merchandise to! tho amount of (150. Tho safe was! blown open and with tho violent ox
IB plosion a portion of tho building was

la torn away.

flflfl Engineer I.egg, icsldtng In Pleasant
IB Valley, Oro., dotccted a peculiar tasto
flfl In his tea and put somo of tho tea In! milk and gavo It to a dog. Tho dog

flflfl died In loss than ten mlnutos, show- -

flflfl Ing signs of strychnlno poisoning. Mrs,
flfl Logg taatod tho tea and was tnkon
H violently 111. Thoy uro unablo to nc--

flfl count for tho strychnlno being In the
IK too.

! Tho greatest enthusiasm prevails at
flfl Lander, Wyo., n or tho prn-ipe- rt of a
flfl ral.Voa. through lr. town. Coventor
H Chatterton, president nf tho Bolgo--

flfl American Ilallroad company, has
H promised that tho road Mill h t In

j dor by Cli:lstmas, TOO I.

flj Word has been received In Denver
III from Mrs. Clinton ft. Klslt. natlonnl
flj president of the Woman'B Homo Mis

slonary society of tho Methodist
flj church, that tho twenty-fourt- no- -

flj tlonal convention will bo held In Don
vor In Soptcmbcr of this year.

flfll Ocorgo Crulkeshank, n prominent
mining onglnecr from Chlco Springs,
Mont., Is spJd to have been klllod by a

EH snowslldo south or Billings. A search
BBS Ing party found no trace of him, A
HH prospector's cabin In which ho was

HJ staying was burled by tho slldo.
flfl Nineteen hundrod tons of plaster
flfl ware lost at Laramlo during a heavy

HHh windstorm. One entire ond of the
HHJj plaster mill was blown off, exposing
flfl the contents of an Immenso bin. Tho
flfl plaster was as flno as powder, andHI was scattered all over the coutnry.
flfl Six miners havo been killed by n
flfl inowsllde near tho Augusta mine,

HH nine miles northwest of Crostod Dutto,
Colo. They are: Peter McQuado,
Joseph Fcrrcri, Peter Sterle, JoBoph
Slogar, Michael Vldmar, Tony Stonl- -

chn. Only one body has been recov-flj-

THREE RUSSIAN SHIPS ARE CRIPPLED BY JAPANESE.

A dispatch to tho London Dally
Telegraph from Ylnkow, dated Feb-
ruary 29, says:

Fifteen Jnpancsn warships furi-
ously bombarded Port Arthur from 10

until 12 o'clock this morning. Tho
Russian cruisers Novlk, Askold and
Rnynu, accompnnlcd by four torpedo
bouts, ntoimed out to meet tho nt
tack. Thoy wore, however, forced
to retire. Tho Askold was In a kink-
ing condition. Tho Kovlk was Indly
damaged, and n torpedo boat Min'.
Tlio ItUMlan battleship Pctvlzan wns
again damaged. Tho Japanero with-
drew In good order.

Tho pauso In tho wnr operations In
tho far cast has been broken by an-

other Japancso attack on Port Ar-

thur, of which only tho foregoing brief
account Is yet to hand. This report,
however, shows a repetition of tho

LATEST WAR MAP.
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No. 1 Port Arthur harbor, where
threo Kusclan vessels woro disabled by
torpodooa on tho first ifisht of tho
war and whoro tho naval battlo took
placo noxt day. Hero also tho war

Boyarln was blown up by a mlno
February 13, thoro Is an uncon-flriao- d

.hnt another battlo has
bocn fought and bo Jiusaians. lost

moro vessels. It Is
that only a heavy storm savod tho
Ilusslan (loot thcro from a heavy at
tack Sunday morning. In tho attack
on Port Fobruary lj It Is re-
ported that two Ilusslan ships wcro
torpodocd.

No. 2 Pigeon or Dovo Bay, whero
tho Japancso landod 12,000 troops.

No. 3 Japanese sploo dyna-
mited bridge on tho Siberian railroad.

No. 4 tne Japaneso havo
telograph communication be-

tween Port Arthur and St. Petersburg.
No. 5 Antung, whero It Is rumored

several thousand Kusilan troops havo
arrived.

No. 6 Point at which Tluaatan

now familiar of Japan, It
Is presumed that this attack was
mado In bad weather, previous tele-
graphic advices having reported a
Eovero galo raging nt Port Arthur. Ah
usual, tho Japanese did not remain

Jong enough off tho harbor to enable
'tho gunners at tho fort to get
. rnngo. Agnln tho tfirca cruisers, tho
Itnyan, the Askold and Kovlk camo
out to meet tho attack, and this sug-go't-

tint either they were the only
effectlvo ships thoro or that tho larger
battleships were unablo to get out.
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Will Force Issue.
opinion continues bo that

will make no attempt
Invost Immotllatoly.

Is addod evidently
Jotormlncd to

possible. 1894 land-
ed on part of tho penin-
sula no resist-
ance still took days
boforo Port Invest-
ed, Tho Japanoso
may to avoid preliminary dolay

dlaombarklng at
bay.

NEVER SURRENDER.

They Will Defend
Port Arthur to the Latt Man.

Stocsscl, rommandor of the
garrison at Port Arthur, has Issued a
general order directing the attention
of tho troops and Inhabitants to tho

troops aro roportcd to bo about to
croBS Yalu river.

No. 7 At this point tho Japancso
reported to havo landed

thousand men, probably thoso who aro
now said to bo fighting at tho Yalu
river.

No. 8 Chemulpo, whero tho Jap-
aneso sunk tho Russian nnd

soldiers, who have filnco occu-
pied Seoul.

No. 9 At point, still
more of tho Seoul army or occupation

landcdi, ,
No. 10 Masampho, whero JapancBO

landed a portion or tho expedi-
tion.

No. 11 --At this point, Gen-San- , Jap-
ancso soldiers wcro landod and havo
probably Joined the fighting forqo on
the Yalu River. According tt a
dispatch Japan has about 60,000
concentrated there.

No. 12 Vladivostok, Russia's Pacific
port, from which four Russian ships
aro said to havo sailed to their de-

struction. Vladivostok has been Iso- -

- j

fact that tho Japanese Intend to land
and boIzo tho fortresB. Tho general
declares tho Japaneso consider the

of Port Arthur to bo a question
of natlonnl nnd from their ob
ftlnate nnd bombardments of
the nnd bays ho can only
conclude that tho enemy will make
every effort to enpturo tho fortress,

which tho Japancso will
the and withdraw.

"The enemy, however," proceeds
tho general ordor, "la mistaken. Our
troops arc Informed by mo
not yield. Wo must light to tho finish,
as I, commandant, will never glvo
nn order mirrendcr. I call on
tn convinced of tho noccsslty
of fighting to the death. Thoso who
leave fighting will not save
thoinselveH. There no way out. On
threo Bides thoro Is tho sea, and on
tho fourth will bo tho enemy. Thcro
Is no means of escape by
fighting."

lated and tho Inhabitants said be
on tho verge of starvation.

No. 13 Tsugaru Straits, where a
battlo Is reported to havo taken placi
which resulted In tho destruction of
threo cruisers.

No. 14 Hakodate, a city nc
cording to unconfirmed reports, wn.
bombarded and destroyed by tho Vladl
vostok fleet, which afterward was BunV
In Esugaru

No. 1G At this point, Yongampho, 1

Is reported that tho Japaneso have
frapped threo Russian ships.

No. 1C At Plngynng there are re
to bo 20,000 Russian

No. 17 WIJu, on tho Yalu River,
where detachments of Japanese cav
airy havo

No. 18 Nagasaki, ono of tho greal
seaports of Fifteen thousand
troops ombarked thoro yesterday, anJ
thcro two damaged warships ther
waiting to go Into drV dock.

No. 19 Nagasaki where troops an
boarding transports for Korea au
Manchuria

THE CLOSED TO RU8SIAN WARSHIPS.
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The historic Dardanelles again to
the front In connection with tho Rus

war. Tho question Is
whathor the war shall bo permitted to
have the strong fleet, now virtually
bottled up In tho Black Soa, pass
through the strongly fortified, narrow
straits, so that It can go to tho aid of
Russia's vessels In tho far
East.

Tho Dardanelles ItBelf a little
over forty-thro- e miles long and from
LHroo to four miles wldo, but at the

narrowest part not moro than 1.000
yards across. This Is at a point guard
ed by Cbanak Kalesl where
hugo chains are usod to bar tho

Tho strait connects the Sea
of Marmora with the Aegean, and Is
supposed to bo tho key of the Turkish
capital.

Tho treuty closing tho Dardanelles
to war vossels of all won

at the troaty of Berlin In 1878
by England, France, Prussia, Austria.
Russia and Sardinia.
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Not Pleasing to Ruaatana.

Tho concentration of Chlnose troops
westward ot Mukden, In tho district of
Gubautsa, Is not relished by tho Rus-
sians. War material Is being brought
up nnd tho mllltlu poBts are being
strengthened. It Is doubted If tho atti-
tude ot tho population con bo rolled
upon. Tho people at several points ro
fuso to soil produce to tho Russians,
Snowstorms aro raging at Ulan Yang,
and tho frost Is tntonse. Tho railroad
Is worklnr porfc-ctl- y and troops are
arriving uninterruptedly. Their
health and pplrlls urn mrollimt

iMBuaMaMi(aHtiVBiMBiaaiiMBiivivBaai.a-iHa-Bt-a-a-a-a-a-

Japanese May Provoke a Rising
Against Foreigners.

An official nows agency of St Pot
oraburg publishes tbo following dis-

patch:
Port Arthur, Fob. 29. According to

advices from Peking, Prlnco Ching
has pointed out to tho Japanoso min-
ister thnt tho nttltudo of tho Japanoso
living in China, who for moro than
n wook havo boon spreading menda-
cious reports, Is calculated to causo a
rising against tho Enroponns. Tho
prlnco thereforo requested tho Jap-
anoso minister to tnko (ho nocossnry
preventative measures.

Chinese Helping Ruatlana.
Tho town of Harbin, Mnnchurlo. Is

quiet nnd tho Chlneso aro working
willingly, providing food for tho Rus-
sian or munlty and collecting consld-ornb-

jb for the hospital trains,
which nro being prepared. The wo-
men sit up nights working.

Crossing Lake Baikal.
Crossing over Lako Baikal for thoso

not going by tho lea railroad la com-
fortably organlzod. At over seven
vorats aro warm barracks with toa
and hot food for tho soldiers, who
easily march over in ono day, tho bag-gog- o

and food having been convoyed
by horses rtrnwlng trucks. In tho
middle of tho la-k-e nro stands and re-
freshment rooms for officers and civ
lllans driving across In sleds. Tele-
phones connect the barracks with the
shoro stations. Tho weather Is fine,
but very rob!

Tram thi Utttrt and litturii n aetuncy and
'trMovgU, If Karl SI. Pratt. Oak "Br. Illinoit

wvs The accuracy
For a rest time library is for
review of the

;! dally sources of
;! better methods, in injorma- -

svvvvwvvv r7oi on the
enemies of easy errors and the
friends of forethought, to re-

duce mutually expensive mis-

takes of mechanical, commer-

cial and professional pcovlc.

Overcome evil with
good in trying to help
those in any trouble.

A minute ago I read about a wnman
who wont two thousand miles in or-
dor to get away from her many sym-
pathizing friends.

How is It that the sympathizing
friend manages to Ircrease our sor-

rows!
By having n big heart and a llttlo

head or by having an artificially big
heart?

My troubles have been more pain-til- l
on account of sympathizing friends

becauso In placo of lining me up they
sat on me.

Something might bo said about tho
false friend who enjoys sympathizing,
to see suffering, but wo will limit this
artlclo to tho real friend who falls
down In trying to comfort you In your
misery.

A good many examples nnd illustra-
tions might bo given, but unless I get
down to something useful I will dis-
obey my headline.

You nnd I may not have been very
skillful In tho past whllo delivering
bad nows or talking to a friend tho
first time after tho friend's misfor-tun-

How can wo be moro skillful from
now on?

Tho first tlmo I ever wrote n Chris-
tian paragraph in a private letter was
ono In a letter to a beautiful girl
cousin whom I bad visited. Soon after
I heard from that family that my
cousin was dead, but that my letter
had been a great comfort to her.

You cannot make mo bcllovo that 1

wroto that paragraph to my cousin
from any every day promptings. It
was, In my mind, a product ot somo
momentary goodness or a superior
power.

In trying to comfort othors we
should stop and think and appeal to
tho greatest and best thought wo
know, In order to sympathlzo In a
way to comfort.

Much or tho discomforting sympa-
thizing may bo duo to laziness In say-
ing anything wo happen to think or In
using worn-ou- t sentences that mean
nothing.

It thcro Is anything wo need, origi-
nal preparation for It Is for times
when wo talk to friends with break-
ing hearts and bleeding memories.

Profitable Precautions.
A few minutes a day of slmplo bod-

ily exercises will cnablo us to per-
form unexpected tasks which other-
wise might bo dangerous if not fatal.

Any person at any tlmo Is likely to
havo to Jump, lift, run, pull, push or
carry a load or movo lively to oscapo
a fall or somo danger.

You can remember events In your
own oxporlenco or your observations
which will illustrato tho wisdom of
always being ready to do something
extra difficult.

Thla wisdom for tho physical Is
truo with tho mental. A person who
mado a happy hit at nn entertainment
when placed In a difficult part of the
program was asked later how long
ho was preparing tho Idea ho sprung
on tho audlonce, and ho replied about
two years. Ho did not know wbon ho
would U8o It, but kopt It growing as
mentnl stock over ready. To-da- ho
would not use It or nny Idea liko It,
becauso It was fun rather than
humor it laughed at a porson In
place of with a person and It Is bet-
tor to loso a hit than to run a risk ot
making a hurt. But when a porson Is
willing to loso a hit an that account
It will not bo long boforo a bettor hit
will bo created, as tho heart holps
Vtt hoad do its best.

Water-Tig-ht Rubbers.
Ho enterod a basoment restaurant

and sat down under tho sidowalk
glass roof, with his rubbers, umbrella
and overcoat near by,

Tho sidewalk leaked and tho water
itmck ono ot tho rubbers that didn't
leak and tho luncher enjoyed his pie
so much ho was oblivious to tho foot-
wear reservoir.

After he had walked a square ho
noticed a damp big right too and won-
dered why tho rubbor had broken
so suddenly. On reaching his desk
bo lnspacted and found that his foot
was wet becauso his rubber was
whole.

It Is natural for us to think of the
most common solution to a condition
and In tho long run wo may Bavo tlmo
to think that way, but thoBe who aro
always ready to bcllovo In uncommon
solutions have their day ot victory as
woll an defeat, All progress is mads
by those who think twice and wonder
and stop to examine.

We can resist de- -,

pressing sights and in-
formation by means or
will power secured by-ment-

exercises.
A story an hour long has been told

no this morning by a business mana-
ger, and when I left him I felt llko
taking n month's vncatlon to mourn
over tho conditions in some depart-
ments of the business world.

After I had walked a hundred feet
my resolution wns mado to throw off
by will power tho mental depression,
and go to work on my dny'R work,
with n determination to promote In-

telligent rommerco as a remedy for
telflflb rhlcanery.

A secretary of a big organisation
told me nbout tho material in nruf -..

organizations fo; a scandalous Btory-Th- at

was several years ago when the-dust- y

corners of a prominent man's;
work wero being elenned with tho-publ-

as an nudlenco. At about that
Mme another seccrtary told me that
he wos going to begin collecting and
studying desirable efforts, products
and plans. My thought was that
more good could be grown by holding-u- p

tho desirable than by exposing the-ovl-

My belief Is that tho world Is grow-
ing better not nil the tlmo In overy
place, but us an average tho whole-worl- d

over.
Somo think with me nnd some think

tho opposite. Ono man told me that
tho most comforting Idea In his mind,
is thnt tho world Is better every day-- It

may be that prayer when sin-
cere nnd aggrcsslvo is a source of
will iKiwer which Improves tho world
In general as well as tho Individual
who offers the prayer.

Were you ever depressed by n story
you read or which some one told
you? Do you think thnt wo should let
tho conditions of tho report to enter
nnd remain In our mind? Can e

out tho thoughts from our head,
tho snmo as we would a vermln-londe- d

bat flying In our houses?
Wo nro less nblo to help those who

need help If wo aro depressed because
depression weakens.

Wo nro not nblo to do good work. --

anywhero If our minds nro poisoned
with tho fumes of tho acids of evil.

We can nnd wo should train our-
selves to resist thoso forces which,
injure our Individuality and cut dowa
our ability to comfort, encourago nnd
wisely direct.

Pocket Pieces.
Do you carry things in your pockets-o- r

Jowelry on ou that jiavo, stories i
about them? I oxpect to--

bo Intervlowod by a newspaper mon
whom I havo nover seen nnd my plan
is to talk about something I had In
my pockets y beforo I know that
Mr. Unknown was to ask mo ques-
tions. You may be given tho story
which ho writes my remarks Into.
But It may bo a woman with a pen-
cil. ,

Slnco last August my lectures to
audiences or ono far nowspapcr ar-

ticles havo pleased me. My plan Is-t- o

keep them going, cut thorn up nnd
pass them along to you.

In one case a reporter had a club
or a Biibject or his own with which ho
wanted to hit a certain class ot peo-
ple, but ho wanted mo to hold tho-clu-

and he got me to say something,
on thnt subject. I can imagine that
Komo ot my acquaintances havo looked
a llttlo differently at mo slnco that
Intcrvlow camo out. That reporter Is
a valuable help to mo in my advertis-
ing ot accuracy, but ho mado mo
moro cautious.

Do you blamo mo for tho Intcrvlow
department of my forethought pro-

motion? I Bit down nn hour, jnoro or
less, and havo a .pleasant visit with a
brlght-mlndc- person on my favorite
subject the dnlly sourcos of better
mothods. Thnt person dovotcs hours-t-

carefully and skillfully writing out
and framing my suggestions, then
places them b 'o tho eyes ot thou-
sands. FIvo years ago I tried to

llko this nnd failed. To-da-

It is a natural product.

Bright Boys Scarce.
A man got a boy to help him carry '

bundles to a railroad station. The
station was used by four railroads.
There wero two stairways, each load-
ing to two trains for two roads. The-ma-

knew better, but by easy error
bo started up tho wrong stalrsa-foilO-- - .
cause bo was thinking about earner, .lVlothor subject und ho nearly always--

usod that stairway when taking trains
at that Btatlon.

Tho boy instnntb corrected him and
he told tho boy th ho needed a man-
ager as well as so. to ono to help him
carry bundles. An cmploymi it bu-

reau says that tho right kind of bo,
are dlfllcult to find

Thoro nro a plor' of neglo'.cd
hoys which might ha necn taugL. to
enjoy doing things ai.. do thera right
also. Some tlmo ago people w ,h fore-
thought bow that thoy must begin,

'
. v,

to grow ability and earnestness the
same as they grew wheat and corn,
so thoy Btartod places for doing this
kind of work.

Many chlldro are so situated they
havo neither opportunity nor Incen-
tive for any kind of useful work with-
out which tho end Is poor Judgment
and Indolence. In somo homes there-i- s

so much "civilization" the children
are tho last to be thoupl : ot and for.


